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We remain a leading health insurer in Africa

Over the past decade, we have grown from offering health insurance in two countries to 27 
countries across the African continent. 

To make this possible, we have been building long-term partnerships with all our stakeholders 
across Africa since 2009, and continue to do so.

Relevant and easy-to-understand health insurance

We are committed to providing health insurance that is 
relevant and easy to understand

To ensure we fulfil this commitment, we have done the following for the 
2021 benefit year: 

Simplified the way we present health insurance cover 
This makes our benefits easier to understand, giving members peace 
of mind about exactly what’s covered. For example, we show how 
all our benefit plans offer a full range of cover at varying levels, and 
highlight several categories of care that may not have been obvious 
before. For more detail, please see pages 3 and 4.

Increased benefit limits
We have increased certain benefit limits in line with inflation and 
increasing medical costs.

Enhanced our existing benefits and added new ones
These enhancements are based on our claims data, feedback from all 
our stakeholders, and industry developments. For more detail on these 
exciting changes, please see pages 5 and 6.

Benefit plan name changes
To make the region of cover immediately clear, we have changed the 
names of our Elite plan to Global Elite and our Plus plan to Africa Plus. 
We have also introduced our new Classic Critical Care benefit plan.  
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Your physical and 
financial wellbeing

Access the care you need

We understand what you need to support your physical and financial wellbeing

Based on years of experience, local knowledge and clinical data in Africa, we have identified and understand what our 
members need when it comes to healthcare.

Care that’s needed most often 
How often do you need your healthcare benefits? 

Day-to-day medical care is by far the biggest need of our 
members, and makes up over 90% of healthcare provider 
visits and claims. We therefore ensure that you have 
comprehensive day-to-day cover that meets all your basic 
healthcare needs. 

In addition to the benefits you use the most, we also carefully 
consider what the different types of benefits are that our 
members may need. That is why, for example, we provide 
psychological wellbeing benefits, chronic care, as well as 
comprehensive maternity benefits, to name a few.

Care that’s expensive and can affect your 
health and finances the most 
What would be the financial impact if you had to cover the 
costs yourself? 

We understand the real cost of care, i.e. the financial impact of 
not having adequate health insurance when it really matters. 

Unexpected serious medical events or conditions tend to 
require hospitalisation or specialised treatment. 

These lead to significant unplanned expenses, which is why 
we cover most of these high-impact and high-cost events  
in full. 

Extensive support and 
valuable features underpin our 
comprehensive offering 
 
We offer our knowledge and support to 
help you take care of your and your family’s 
healthcare needs through:

In-country customer care that 
services members in their 
preferred language

24-hour medical emergency 
support

Provider and case 
management support to make 
your benefits last longer and 
ensure better health outcomes

Support from a dedicated team 
of case managers in the event 
of an international emergency 
medical evacuation

Proactive health tools via 
Liberty Wellbeing online

Secure member login via the 
Liberty Health website or app 
to track available benefits and 
claims paid
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We provide comprehensive benefits that cater for all your healthcare needs, and provide peace of mind about your health and your finances

Categories of cover

International benefi ts

Major disease benefi ts

Hospital benefi ts

Chronic benefi ts

Maternity benefi ts
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Take care of your everyday 
medical needs such as GP 
consultations, medication, 

dental and optical care 

Get the necessary  
treatment to manage your 

mental health and to live life 
optimally

Access all the care 
you and your baby 

need during and after 
your pregnancy

Access the specialist, long-
term care you need for major 
diseases, including oncology, 

renal dialysis and organ 
transplants 

Access international benefits on 
select plans with choice in location 
of care, life-saving critical care and 

emergency medical evacuation  
when necessary 

Get the necessary 
care to manage 

over 100 chronic 
conditions, such 

as diabetes, 
hypertension, HIV 

and asthma

Get comprehensive cover 
for the care, services 

and facilities you need, 
whether for emergencies 

or planned hospital 
admissions

Your physical and 
financial wellbeing

Care that’s needed 
most often

Care that’s expensive and 
can affect your health  
and finances the most 

Liberty Wellbeing , digital tools and extensive customer support
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Benefit enhancements 2021

Our evidence-based approach ensures our benefits remain relevant to your health insurance needs

Each year, we review our products and services to ensure we meet our clients’ needs, and continue to provide members with access to meaningful health insurance cover. This review 
is based on feedback from our clients, brokers and the market, our extensive claims data, and developments in the environment, such as the emergence of COVID-19.

A more comprehensive maternity care package

We have enhanced our maternity cover to include all types of care that mothers and their babies may need before, during and after their pregnancy. This includes benefits for high-risk 
pregnancies. It also includes cover for day-to-day care, allowing the day-to-day benefits for other types of care to go further.    

Access to critical, life-saving care in Africa and India on multiple plans 

To ensure that members with life-threatening conditions get the life-saving care they need, we now offer a Critical Care Benefit on all our top plans. This benefit applies to a  
non-emergency, life-threatening condition, where medically necessary in-patient care is not available locally. It covers treatment in Africa or India, including international travel and 
accommodation for the patient and one companion where applicable. 

We are also introducing the Classic Critical Care benefit plan to replace the Classic Evacuation and Roaming options, except for existing clients on the older options.

Examples of when the Critical Care Benefit will or won’t apply

Condition Required treatment and availability

It applies

A boy is born with a heart defect that is predicted to shorten his life by causing 
his death as a teenager.

• Specialised paediatric surgery that will result in a normal lifespan.
• Surgery is not available locally.

A teenage girl has abnormal brain blood vessels that can lead to her sudden 
death if the vessels bleed.

• Specialised minimally invasive surgery that will help avoid sudden death 
and give her a normal lifespan.

• Surgery is not available locally.

It does not apply*
A woman suffers from hip or knee arthritis (i.e. it’s not a life-threatening 
condition).

The necessary surgery may or may not be available locally, but because it’s not 
a life-threatening condition, it won’t qualify for the Critical Care Benefit. 

A man has a brain tumour, which is considered critical.  The necessary brain surgery is available locally. 

* Global Elite & Plus Africa offer Elective roaming. This enables members in the ‘It does not apply’ examples to access treatment outside their country of residence, within region of cover.
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Enhanced dental benefits

Root canal treatment is now available on all our plans, and we added specialised dentistry to the Lite and Essential plans*.

Separate psychological wellbeing benefits

The challenges that life brings, such as COVID-19, have highlighted the importance of taking care of one’s mental health and wellbeing. We have therefore separated out our psychological 
wellbeing benefits to show the scope of care available to meet members’ mental health needs.

Separate, comprehensive benefits for the treatment of chronic conditions

We have also separated out our chronic condition benefits to highlight the level of cover and support we provide for over 100 chronic conditions such as diabetes, hypertension, and 
asthma. The extent of cover helps prevent unnecessary complications brought about if conditions are left untreated. It includes our Chronic Medicine Benefits programme, which 
ensures members are able to access the appropriate treatment, based on international clinical protocols and guidelines.

Separate hospital and ambulance benefits

Ambulance services and being hospitalised can be extremely costly. To give members peace of mind about the extent of cover we provide, these benefits are now specified in their own 
categories.

Enhanced access to the Liberty Wellbeing platform and digital health tools **

All members and their dependants can now enjoy access to the Liberty Wellbeing platform, which offers:
• online health assessments and resulting advice, and 
• health and wellbeing articles covering a range of topics, including COVID-19. 

In addition, we are empowering members to manage their health insurance information and benefits better by offering access to a 24-hour online self-service facility through our website 
or the Liberty Health mobile app. (The app is available from the Google Play and iOS app stores.) 

* These benefit plans are specific to certain countries only. 
** Access may be limited for members in Ghana, Tanzania and the Francophone countries.

More benefit enhancements for 2021
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 * Based on our claims data over the past four years.
** This excludes unforeseeable changes in the environment that can affect the cost of claims, for example, a significant currency depreciation or the COVID-19 pandemic.

Reasons to partner with us

With Liberty Health Cover you benefit from access to reliable, comprehensive, quality healthcare

We have… You get…

Peace of mind that you’re partnering with a trustworthy, reliable insurer 
who is committed to paying qualifying claims, with 96% of claims paid 
directly to providers*

Financial strength and credibility
We are part of Liberty, which has over 60 years’ experience in the 
financial services market, a solid long-term credit rating, and is part of 
the Standard Bank Group, the largest African banking group by assets

1

A tried-and-trusted healthcare solution that is locally compliant and 
customised for the Pan-African market, with premiums charged in local 
currency

A track record of over 10 years
We have more than a decade of clinical, actuarial, financial, IT, digital, 
and customer experience creating locally relevant and compliant 
solutions in Africa

2

• Relevant benefits and generous limits enabling access to quality care
• Peace of mind about minimal out-of-pocket expenses for members
• Predictable premium increases**

Comprehensive, meaningful benefits
Our benefit plans are based on years of claims data and experience, 
and our understanding of local and regional clinical and healthcare 
requirements
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• Access to quality care when it matters the most, e.g. high-cost major 
medical treatment, and ongoing day-to-day care

• Information and tools to support living the healthiest life possible  

A holistic approach to health 
We believe in providing access to quality care when needed, combined 
with proactive guidance on how to stay healthy
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• One health insurance solution across multiple countries
• Access to quality, in-country client service and support
• Access to a network of over 7 000 contracted healthcare providers 

across Africa

Largest footprint in Africa
Our health insurance solutions are available in 27 countries across the 
continent and we are committed to investing in the countries where 
we do business
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FIND US IN AFRICA 
Contact us to find out more about how we can help meet your health insurance needs
You can contact the Liberty Health head office using the details below, or visit  
www.libertyhealth.net for the details of your local in-country office.

Liberty Health head office
T +27 (0) 21 657 7740
    +27 (0) 21 657 2300
E info@libertyhealth.net 
    sales@libertyhealth.net
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